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ment and the furnishing ef supplies, en-
lanced the value of the property, the se-
curîty ef the bondholders. and yet conld
net realise a dollar of tbeir dlaIm agalnst
that property, because of the superior dlaim
of the bendbolders. That is a case in
point, and I thiuk by a lîttle lndustry oee
mlgbt recali very many instances of a sîmi-
lar character. At that time. If the law
bad stoed as It: Is to-day, they weuld have
lind their redress ngainst the tangible as-
sets. Tbey could have seized the preperty
and assets.

Hou. Mr. POWER-The bon, gentleman-
frem De Salaberry knews the blstory of
the Baie de Chaleurs Railway better
than almost any other member lu this
Heuse. My recollection is that tbe working
men were protected. I tbink tbey were
subsîdies given by this government and the
provincial government, and as far back as
1891 we previded by legislation tbat the
workingmeu's dlaims sheuld be pald eut ot
the subsidy before the cempany ceuld ob-
tain It for auy ether purpese.

Hon. '.%r. LOUJGHEED-For wbat rea-
sou? For the reasen that the preperty
aud assets were net available under tbe
law.

Hlon. Mr. POWER-Lookimîg back at tbe
bistory of the Baie de Chaleurs Railway,
I do net thiniz that the lion, gentleman
-ould serieusly bring that case up as oe

wçbicb is likely te occur agami. I tilnk It:
is a sert ef romance.

Hon. Mr. LOUGIIEED-Were the pro-
perty and assets available fer paymeut te
the wvorkin.gmen?

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN-Wb'en the goveru-
nment enters into a subsldy agreement witb
any company, it is specially previded there-
lu tbat thc wages shaîl be pald, and aise
aIl the materials furnlshed, aIl the supplies
and se ou sball be paid, and If during tbirty
<isys, auy contracter or compauy neglects
te pay the worklugmen, or for tbe supplies,
tIen, upon notice being sent te the Depart-
muent of Railways, the subsidies are bung
up bei-e. and the geverument bas the rigbt
te pay the werkingmen eut ef those suli-
gidies.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-But the days of
subsidies te railways bave gene by.

lion. Mr. LOUGHEED.

lien. Sir 'MACKENZIE BOW'EL-It
seînis to me that so important an amend-
ment to the Consolidated liailx-ay Act
inust have heen imade for sonie reasomi or
otber.

Hlon. '.%r. LANDRY-And by the g-overul-
ment

1-on. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-Aud
by the governuent. 1 take it for granted
it was by the government, because It was
a goveru ment Act. Lt was fouglbt in this
House for a long time, and some eighty
or minety amemidments were made te It,
but this point w-as flot consldered at the
timie the consolidation of the Rallway Act
was discussed ; for tbat reason It seems to
nie cases arose similar to those to w-hidli
attention bas been drawn by tbe lion.
leader of the opposition, that induced the
Minister of llailways and those with wbem
bie m-as in consultation ns to the framing
of the Act, te Insert this very clause.
Otberwise wbat would bc the position of
the labourer ? Take a case of that kind
to-day ? If this law be passed, and there
were net funds avallable te pay tle lab-
ourer, where would be be ? Would he
bave the power te go Inte court and sue
at common law for his wages, and baving
a judgmnent, could be seize auy property
of the railway iii order to satisfy that
judgment ? It seems to me tbat is a very
important point to consider, that the re-
moval of tliese words f rom the Ilw as it
stands to-day w-ould be a very great lu-
centlve te the purchase of bonds by cap-
italists lu a foreigu country. I can readily
understand how it w-ould interfere wvitb and
probabîr preveut the sale of bonds, uuless
these words were remnoved, or soîne otber
securlty provided for the payment of
bonds. But wby you w-ant to exempt cer-
tain preperties and assets frem thf, bene-
fits that sbeuld accrue te the ordinary cre-
ditors, for the running expenses, Is some-
w-bat difficult te understand. If the bond-
holders expect te bave any security for the
muouey they bave Invested, It must be In
the workiug and runulng of tîme read, amîd
if the w-orking nnd operations cf the road
sbould cease, w-bat becomes of the bond-
holders and the muoney whicb tbey bave
invested in those bonds ? They bave either
to' takze possession of the road. or lese al


